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-understand the use and benefits thereof in the prevention of contagious 
:diseases, etc. You state in your letter that the livestock sanitary board 
-of this state wish to send you to this meeting as their representative, 
providing the expen'le of such trip can be paid out of the livestock 
sanitary board funci. Subdivision 3 of Section 1888 of the Revised Codes 
provides that the livestock sanitary board has power and authority 
'''to determine and employ the most efficient and practical means to 
prevent, suppress, control and eradicate cangerous, contagious, etc., 
diseases among livestock," within, or coming into, or going out of, the 
:state. It seems that under the above law the board would have 
authority to send a representative to such meeting for the purpose of 

- securing information anti data which would better enable them to carry 
carry out the provisions of such law, and that therefore the expense 
necessarily incurred in sending a representative to such meeting would 
be a proper ch'arge to be paid out of the money appropriated for the 
expense of such board by the provisions of Section 1897 of the Revised 
Codes. You are therefore advised that the livestock sanitary board has 
authority to pay your expenses out of such fund. 

Very truly yours, 
Al .. .I:lt;!{'l' J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

State Banks ,Dissolution Of. Banks, Merger of State Into 
National. 

The con'version of a state bank into a national bank under 
federal law does not have the effect of dissolving the state bank 
under said law. Said bank still remains a state corporation 
-subject to the rights and liabilities of such a co·rporation. 

Hon. F. H. Ray, 
State Examiner, 

Helena, Montana. 
Dear Sir:-

Helena, Montana, October 6, 1.908. 

I am in receipt of your inquiry as to whether: 
"The Bank of Valley, 'said bank being situated at Sidney, 

Montana, ceases to. be a state bank upon being converted into 
a national bank?" 

The laws of Montana relating ~o banks and banking corporations 
(Sections 3909 to 4015, Revised Codes) provide for the incorporation 

-of state banks and enumerate their duties, privileges, rights and Jia.bili
;ties. This law also (Section 400:::) provides for the dissolution of such 
-corporations. A bank once legalIy incorporated continues to be a bank 
under the law until the period of its existence has expired, or until the 
banking corporation has been dissolved in some form authorized or 
recognized by our state law. 

The bank laws of the United States' (Section.s 51.54 'et seq. Revised 
~Statutes United States,and 22 Stat. 488) provide for the conversion 
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or merging of a state bank into a national bank, but such conversion 
or merging is not recognized by our state law as the dissolution or 
disincorporation of a state bank and it stands upon the record as a state 
bank to ·all intent and purposes as though no merger had ever been 
attempted under the federal law. It therefore is a state bank the same 
as any other bank incorporated under our state law and is entitled to be 
treated as such. 

It may be that we need some legislation under the authority of 
which the conversion of a state bank into a national bank will ipso facto 
act as a dis,solution or disincorporation of the state bank. But as yet 
no such legislation appears upon our books and its enactment is wholly 
a matter of legislative judgment. 

Until this bank is dissolved under some form recognized by state 
law it can plead its incorporation and existence in any action or pro
ceeding that it ma.y desire to institute or that may be instituted against 

• it; hence, it is subject to the liabilities and rights and privileges which 
attach to a state banking corporation. 

Very truly yours, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Appropriations, Continuance Of. Fish Commission, Appro
priation For. State Fish Hatchery, Appropriation For. 

Appropriation for work at State Fish Hatchery for year H)07, 

may be used for work done in I 908. 

Helena, :lIontana, Octo,ber 12, 1908. 
Hon. W. F. Scott, 

Chairman Montana State Fish Commission, 
Helena, Montana. 

Dear Sir:-
I am in receipt of your favor of the 5th inst. submitting for the 

consideration of this office the question "whether the unexpended portion 
of the $1,500.00 appropriated for extra labor at the state fish hatchery 
for the year 1907, and the unexpended portion of the $600.00 appropriated 
for expenditure and necessary expense" for the Montana state fish 
commission, for the year 1907, can legally be used during the fi,scat 
year 1908?" 

The question involved herein was discussed at length by this office 
in reply to inquiry made by Hon. Jos. K. 'foole, governor, of date Nov. 10, 
1905, which opinion is fonnd reported in Opinions of Attorney General 
for 1905-'06, at page 260: In that opinion the conclusion was reached 
that unless the act appropriating the money contained a specific provision 
that the unexpended portion should lapse at the end of a year named 
in the act, that the appropriation continued for two years. Chapter 117. 
Laws 1907, providing for the establishment of a state fish hatchery and 
creating the state fish commission, does not contain any such special 
provision, hence the appropriations there made for the purpose named 
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